ABSTRACT Two new species of Allocapnia in the recta complex are described, Allocapnia sequatchie n. sp. and A. starki n. sp. from Tennessee and Mississippi, respectively. Descriptions are supported by illustrations and scanning electron photomicrographs. Additionally, scanning electron photomicrographs of an A. recta ϫ loshada hybrid from southwestern Virginia are presented.
FORTY-ONE NORTH American species of the winter stoneßy genus Allocapnia are currently recognized (Stark 1998) . Adults of this eastern Nearctic genus are often collected abundantly by beating riparian vegetation or searching trees and bridges (Ross and Ricker 1971) . Almost all of the species of Allocapnia are associated with the temperate deciduous forest, and apparently the genus evolved primarily with the Appalachian Mountains and its associated ridges (Ross and Ricker 1971) . Stewart and Stark (1988) summarize the known biology of the genus.
Two new species of Allocapnia in the recta group of Ross and Ricker (1971) are described herein, one from Tennessee, previously confused with A. loshada Ricker, and the other from Mississippi was previously considered as A. recta. In 1952, Ricker described A. loshada from specimens collected from Horse Creek near Iaeger (incorrectly reported as Jaeger), WV. He accurately illustrated and described the male and female and indicated the diagnostic characters for the male. Ricker speciÞcally mentioned the "pair of closely-approximated shiny knobs" of (dorsal process of the) tergum 8, and the upper limb of the epiproct "upturned at the tip" of the male. However, the current species concept used for A. loshada was that presented by Ross and Ricker (1971) . In this classic monograph, the male of this species was characterized by the tip of the dorsal process of tergum eight "buttonlike . . . narrow and very slightly incised medially," and the apical segment of the upper limb of the epiproct "extremely thin, curved up and pointed at tip."
The differences between the two descriptions prompted an examination of material reviewed by Ross and Ricker (1971) available at the Illinois Natural History Survey and a collecting trip in the reported range of both forms.
The morphological terms used in the following descriptions are those of Ross and Ricker (1971) (Fig. 1) .
Remarks. Allocapnia loshada appears restricted to small to medium-sized higher gradient streams of the 
Allocapnia sequatchie n. sp.
Allocapnia loshada, in part. Ross and Ricker, 1971: 25 (see Þgures 19 and 55, not Ricker 1952) . 10 Ð11); epiproct upper limb length almost 2 times basal length, armed with stiff backward directed bristles, apical segment expanded at apex, curved upward, relatively equal in width throughout its length (Figs. 5 and 8, 9) .
Female. Body length 6.0 Ð 6.5 mm. Sternum eight sclerotized, usually slightly produced into dark medial region; separate from sternum 7 (Figs. 7) .
Material Examined. Ricker & Ross, and Clioperla clio (Newman) .
For several years, Bill P. Stark collected specimens of a distinctive species similar to A. recta from southwestern Mississippi. Additionally, Alford (1998) recently reported this species as A. recta from southwestern Mississippi and eastern Louisiana. Comparison of the Mississippi specimens with A. recta from throughout its range clearly indicates that it is an undescribed species, distinct both morphologically and geographically.
In 1924, Peter W. Claassen described A. recta from Ithaca, NY. This variable species can often be collected in abundance from fast, clear, cool streams throughout much of eastern North America (see Þg-ure 90 in Ross and Ricker 1971) . The evolution and dispersal of A. recta during the Pleistocene was postulated by Ross and Ricker (1971) . They hypothesized that an ancestral form of this species occurred in the southern Appalachians and dispersed south and northward. The southern populations became isolated in elevated areas of extreme southwestern Alabama. The more derived form subsequently spread northward and southward hybridizing with ancestral forms. Cur- rently, the ancestral form is restricted to southern Alabama, with some populations indicating intergrades with the derived form. The species described below is apparently a southern geographical isolate, currently restricted to tributaries of the Mississippi River on the Coastal Plain of Mississippi and the Florida parishes of Louisiana. Stark et al. (2000) provide an excellent description of the male A. recta from the type locality in New York.
Allocapnia starki n. sp.
Allocapnia recta, Alford 1998 :183 (not Claassen 1924 .
Male. Body length 5Ð5.5 mm. Wings reaching tergum 5. Dorsal process of tergum 8 a rounded plateau, tuberculate, distinctly and deeply incised for fourÞfths or more of width, forming a deep U-to V-incised shaped process (Figs. 12 and 13 and 15Ð20) . TallyÕs Creek, Homochitto National Forest, 21 December 1998, B. P. Stark, 5( 1&; Hinds County, Sand Creek, Hunt Road, 10 January 1996, B. P. Stark, 6(; Fivemile Creek, Natchez Trace Parkway, 10 January 1996, B. P. Stark, 7(, 1& .
The Holotype will be deposited at the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, paratypes at the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS), C. P. Gillette Museum of Arthropod Diversity, Colorado State University (CSU), B. P. Stark collection and R. F. Kirchner collection.
Etymology. The patronym honors Bill P. Stark, the proliÞc plecopterist of international note. He provided the specimens for this description and has assisted the authors with their studies of stoneßies.
Diagnosis. Allocapnia starki can be easily distinguished from all other recta group species by the deeply incised tuberculate process of tergum 8 (Figs. 13 and 15Ð20). All other recta group species have this process at most slightly incised or the eighth terga arcuate (Ross and Ricker 1971) . In the cognate species, A. recta, the dorsal process of tergum 8 is a rounded process often with a U-or V-shaped or scattered tuberulate pattern (Figs. 21-26 ).
Remarks. Southwestern Mississippi has previously yielded other endemic stoneßy species (Hardy et al. 1994) . Apparently, the Amite River, Bogue Chitto River, Buffalo River, and Homochitto River drainages in Mississippi and the Bayou Sara and Thompson Creek drainages in Louisiana have provided adequate refugia during Pleistocene events.
Allocapnia recta ؋ Allocapnia loshada
Hybrids among various species pairs of Allocapnia (indianae ϫ ohioensis, maria ϫ minima, maria ϫ pechumani, nivicola ϫ aurora) are relatively common and have been well documented by Ross and Ricker (1971) . We present Þgures of an apparent A. recta and A. loshada hybrid from southwestern Virginia (Figs. 27  and 28 ). Ross and Ricker considered these two species to have the same common ancestor (see Þgure 86 in Ross and Ricker 1971 
